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COUNTY OVER THE TOP.

(Continued from page one.)
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Beaver; Mrs. Until Pell; H. Hash;
Helen Casey.

Central Point Central Point State
bank; L. L. I.ove.

Gold Hill Geo. Aklen.
Griffin Creek E. K. Morrison;

Josephine Wilson.

Following is a list of the limit club

membership enrolled at noon toduv
in the northern part of the county:

Limit Club Memliershlp

Medford National Bank. Jackson

County bank, First National bunk,
Fanners anil Fruitgrowec-- i bank,
Gold Hill bank, Ha(ik of Jackson-
ville, Mr. U. IT. (lore, '.Miss Alice Han-le-

Mrs, Dora llathaiim, Mrs. Eliza-

beth lieeson. Fred Uapp, J. L. Ilovev.
Mrs. J. I., llovey, Mrs. Abbie Ken-

dall Thomas, Mrs. W. A. Folger, F.. 0.

Conser, I.. E. Sanipsell estnle, Chubb

Hamlin, Mrs. Chubb Hamlin, Jesse

Houck, A. 11. Fisher. Mrs. E. E.

Snmpsrll, E. B. Brown. H. II. Ilalley.
F. M. Calkins, Mrs. H. 11. Ilalley, A-

lbert C. Allen, Sr.. Albert C. Allen. Jr,
J. C. Bingham, H. II. MeClang, Mr.

and Mrs. Leonard Carpenter, Gus

Peterson, Mrs. Frank G. Owen and
daughter.

Ruch Wm. Cameron.
Foots Creek Mrs. Abbie K. Cham-plal-

Ashland First National bank;
Citizens bank; Mr. and Mrs. A. M.

f ?

m )

seriplion before the close, of the year
owing to the educational and publicity
work done during the present drive.

While no figures were received
from Ashland Chairman Hart has
been advised the Granite City is well

over the top. Gold Hill with a $.",-2(-

quota has reported $7.:100. Phoe-

nix is $3,000 over its ouitn with n

$10,000 subscription, and Butte Falls
went $1,200 over the top. Jackson-
ville, Eagle Point, Foots Creek, Lone
Pine, Tolo, and numerous other dis-

tricts have reported over the top hill

no official figures were available I his

Limit Club Grows

Indications are that Jackson coun-

ty will have fifty members in the lim-

it chili, the nullifications for which
are purchases of War Stamps of $1,-00- 0

maturity value. The foHuwuig
names were nddsd to the club re onls
at headquarters this morning: Med-

ford Gus Peterson, II. C. Mackey. P.
C. Bingham, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard

Carpenter, Mrs. Frank G. Ov.'m and

daughter, II. D. McClung.
Rueh, Willinm Cameron; Fools

Creek, Mrs. Abbie K. Chaiuplain.
Both mass meetings nt Ihe local

thenters last night were well nt tend-

ed, and $3,400 was raised at the I'vo
meetings. The meetings were presid-
ed over by C. M. Thomas and C. E.
Gates and local talent patriotically
furnished good programs at both
meetings.

Ifard Work Did It
Chairman Hart is deserving of

much praise for the successful con-

clusion of the campaign just ended.
Through his efforts Jackson county
has once more demonstrated its pa-

triotism and willingness to support
the government whenever called upon.
Assistant Chairman Isaacs, and 'IVaul

captain Braekinreed have made a
splendid showing in the Medford dis-

trict while Limit Club Fred Stripp
has worked night and day in his de-

partment with phenominal success.

Relief from Eczema

Don't worry about eczema or other
skin troubles. You can have a clear,
healthy skin by using a little zemo,
obtained at any drug store for 35 prextra large bottle at $1.00.

Zemo generally removes pimples, black-
heads, blotches, eczema, and ringworm
and makes the skin clear and healthy.
Zemo is a clean, penetrating, antiseptic
liquid, neither sticky nor greasy and statn9
nothing. It is easily applied and costs a
mere trifle for each application. It ia
dways dependable. i

The E. W. Rose Co.. Cleveland. O.

,
FLY

The three crates of homing pigeons
comprising about 30 birds in all, bunt

hero from Victoria, B. C, by the

American It. P. union with the re-

quest that they be released this mor-

ning, wore liberated at 8:15 a. m.

by O. J. Gould, agent of the "Wells

Fargo Express company and his assis-

tant, Robert Stevenson, in the pres-

ence of a small crowd ol interested,
spectators.

The handsome birds, which arrived
In the city Friday morning, lost no
time when tho crates were opened In

starting on their long journey home.
They hesitated not a second but at
once flew from the depot In a south-

westerly direction. They had only
gone a few hundred feet, however,
when they discovered their direction
was wrong. They flew right back to
the depot and with that ' unerring
homing Instinct' which seems like hu-

man Intelligence, without stopping
headed north and in a moment were
out of sight. Medford experts pre-
dicted that the pigeons would fly at
100 miles an hour until their destina-
tion was reached.

Altho nothing was said in the let-t-

of instructions to Agent Gould as
to why the pigeons were being tested
out via Medford and Vancouver, the
general presumption was that the
flyers were being tested for use in
war. The Instructions asked that the
birds be given water and a few peas
on arrival here and again on the mor-

ning oftheir departure, 'but to be
given no water or food between those
times.

Dangers of Costivcncss.
headache, lasBl-tnd-

irritability, "blues," sallowness,
blotches, are among the results of
constipation. If long neglected it
may cause piles, ulceration of bowels,
appendlcits, nervous prostration, pa-

ralysis. Don't delay treatment. Best
remedy is Foley Cathartic Tablets, as
many tnousands know from experi
ence. They not only do their work
surelV, easily, gontly, but without in- -

Jury to stomach or Intestinal lining.
Contain no g element.
Sold everywhere. Adv.

CAUSE OF MOST

(Continued rrom page One.)

However delieate a definition U

framed for "profiteering." these

paekers have preypd upon the people
unconscionably." Investigation in

the coal mining industry reveuls in

the opinion of the commission thnt
despite government price fixing, larre
margins of profit have been made.
Ranges in the cost of production in a

field having the maximum prices has(
caused some operators to make sn
margins of profit and others fniy

margins, the bulk of the production
enjoying the large margin.

In the oil industry large profits nie
now being made in fuel oil and gaso-

line, the industry being one where the
law of supply and demand Mill oper-
ates. The operation of this law ih

hold to be in part responsible for the

heavy profits, but a portion of the
blame is laid to the spreading of false

reports regarding .supplies.
Steel companies made abnormal

profits 'before, the government fixed
n price for tho product, and it is
shown that some have since made un-

usual returns. Profits of the United
States Sleei corporation arc estimat-
ed at 24.0 per cent in 1017, as com-

pared with 15.6 per cent in 1D1G and
".2 ier cent in 3915.

In practically every one of the oth-

er industries covered by the report it
is siiown unusually heavy profits
have been made in the last few years.
Abnormal salaries are also shown to
have been paid executive officials.

Sharp Trjulo Practices
Trade practices continued in addi-

tion to the profits lo consumers are
noted as failure to ship goods on a

rising market or refusal to accept
goods on a falling market, eoinmer-ei-

bribery and the tendency of man-

ufacturers to maintain a
price. ,

The report says no excessive pro-

fits are indicated in the lumber in-

dustry on the west coast, although it
is said spruce producers previously
had "prof il'pi''d'.' ;it the expense of
the allied governments.

"lrnusually and unnecessarily large
profits," however, are indicated, the
report snys ,on the rmr. of the South-
ern Pine Producers, where profits on
net investment averaged 17 per cent.

Perhaps
any one
Maxwell

There is

In a product
Gallon" no

Tires" one feature,

Essential Features

In DiamondBuying- -

The three points for you to
tonsider in buying diamonds are
essential features of our selling

1st, Quality Because only
high grade stones have a perma-
nent value.

2nd, Price For upon the
price depends the worth of your
investment.

3rd,. Value Because that is
tho relation 'between quality
and price.

You can depend upon this
store to give you the utmost
value in diamonds.

Martin J. Reddy
FOR

DIAMONDS OF QUALITY

Mail us your wants. Always
welcome visitors. Move July 1st.

FOREST FIRES

IN THE VALLEY

Smoko from forest fires In various

parts of Hie county nan ibeen nettling
uround the valloy for the punt few

days forming a haze which greatly
lessens the natural scenic 'beiiuty.

Two fires are burning In the Pros-

pect region, one near Woodruff
bridge and the other In the Hahhlts
Kara vicinity. These fires are In fed
eral forest territory and 15 men, five
of whom were sent firom Medford, are
fighting the flumes. Klre Patrolman
Stanley Aiken Is In charge.

The big forest fire on the Klnmath
Indian reservation and In Outer nat-

ional park which has been burning
all week and at which forest Super
visor Rankin and Assistant Super-
visor Foster of this district have been
at work with largo trews ot fighters.
Is still raging. One report received
In this city yesterday was that the
flames had already swept over 20,000
acres of lodgo polo pine.

A forest flro which can plainly ho
seen at night has been burning for
the past two days In the Gold Hill
district.

A fire was started near the rock
quarry at Tolo yesterday and Frank
Kay telephoned to tha forestry office
here and asked that meir'bo sent to
fight It. These fires, however, are
in the Jackson County Patrol associa
tion's territory, as are the two fires
that are raging in the Ilutte Kails
district. Arthur I). Myers of Ilogue
Itlver, tho deputy supervising state
flro warden, lias crews of men work
ing on these fires.

WAR COST $50,000,000 A DAY.

(Continued From rage One.)

coino and excess profits taxes $L1 1

000,000 (with probably $.",00,000,000
or more yet to Pome in) miscellan
eous Intornal revenue sources, $S6;1

000,000; war savings and thrift
stamps, $206,000,000: customs (tar-
iff revenue) $17K,000,000; miscella
neous revenuo $287,000,000; Panama
Canal, tolls, ?5,S4fi,000. The govern
lnent. also took in $.S.tl!S,000,000,
froin sale of certificates of Indebted-
ness redeemed later in the year;
$1,020,0 0 0 fro in post a savings
bonds; $ 0, .lO.ooo deposited for
purchase of ono-ye- treasury notes
under Hie federal reserve act, and
$10,210,000 deposited for retirement
ol) national bunk and federal reserve
bank notes.

The proportions of government
financing this year are shown sharply
hy comparison with records of tho
preceding year, itself a record. Then
ordinary expenses were $ 1,1 17,000,- -

000 loans to allies. $S75,000,000,'or
a total of more than $2,000,000,000.
Ordinary revenue receipts were $1,- -

IS, 000,000 and payments on the
first Liberty loan amounted to

ind-Hea- ves

your
horse

HnDFS.rATnpV
to health

and

strength

Dr. Daniels' Renovator Powders

A True Conditioner
A Sprtnff Medicine for that Tired Pealing

VUke the old hor litekandact like a nw one
hk your dealer lor them and one ol Or.
Daniels' Uook nn tho home thli book tr II

you how so , how to tresl
iv(n, curb it nil all In me it how to cum
;ollcand treat dijtcmpvr or other culils.

Heath's Drug Store
Can serve you With Dr. Daniels lloree
and Cattlo Medfdno. Come In and
see us and get a hook.

RED CROSS

BENEFIT DANCE

AT

EAGLE POINT

Saturday, June 29

Splcmliil M title,

(iood Time for

UK i ii i :

DARING DEEDS

OFBRITISH HERO

ON BATTLE LINE

Private Takes Command When Offi-

cers Are Killed, Captures Post Sin-

gle Handed, Killing Many Huns.

Taking Others Prisoner, Repulsing

Attacks Alone for Hours.

LONDON, .lime L'fl TIio IVnls nt

nrms nt Imifjitx of old nrc rivaled in

modem wiiri'l'iirn ly the rcinnrkiilile

record of I'Vivntu Hwslcy of lie rifle

brij.'ii(lo, who Iiiih just been awarded

the Victoria erosH.

When all the. officers and non-

commissioned officers had lieen kill-

ed in an allack l'rivnle Ilecsley look

command of his company. Lending
the assnnll he enilnred an enemy
jiosl single hnadeil, killed two Her-

mann at their ma'diine tfiins and then
shot dead mi officer who attempted
to man the inn. Three more of-

ficers were rushed from u dugout.
They ntlcmplcd to destroy a man.
Hccslcy shot one, seized the map and
made prisoner the other officers.
Four more olficers came out. They
were disarmed hy the indomitable
llccsley, and sent to the rear as pris-
oners.

('nit in uos Ihitllu Alone

As tile enemy licuan to retreat n

comrade hnuiyht np u iiiucli ncded
e,uil. Hccslcy used this with ercnl ef-

fect on tlic I'lecine; Oenuans. for
four hours under n heavy pin lire
lt(eslcy and his coinrnde held their
position. The (icriuuiis counter at
tacked and Ilcesley's companion was
wounded. Iteeslcy kept Ins Lewis (run
(tiling and held the enemy in check
until long lifter thi! post im his left
hud hcen wiped out. Not until dark
ness came did Beesley move hack to
the original line. When ho did, he
brought, alontr liis wounded compan-
ion anil the Lewis nun. Lewis then
mounted the c,iin on a parapet, and
kept, it foint; against, (he enemy un-

til things had iiuicted down.
The Official (luzette savs of llees-kv- :

'liis iiiilomilulilc plurk, skillful
tilioolinj; mid tfood judiiiciil in t;

iinnnimitiim hlnrnp this inci-

dent its tmo ol' tho must brillinn! in

lucent operations."
("apt me I 10 Huns

Of llio 30 oilier men nwimlnl
cross, ncnrlv nil nrt uicm-lie-

of Knlish comity regiments, M-

illionth then is onu Cnniulinii unions
tlic numher.

Second I.ientciiiint Sclioficld of the
i.HtiiM"'''1" f- ;licrs, with nine men,

J, f. f " clever disposition
'' ' "'ed I 10 (lenmins.

Si'j'eunl Wi oi'uSc (if tlic rifle brigade,
H;ni;le luiriiled, rni'l'.ued u machine
Kim and eiyht inen. Shortly nfter-vnr- d

at the head of ten men of his
company, .I'm soruetuit. captured a
fa: in and !10 more (teriaans. '

TUVH MARKETS

Pnriliind Mvivstiirk

I'OllTl.ANI), Juno l!ll. Cadlo
steady, receipts it. Steers: Prime
Jllltii 111; good to ehoh'c, $11 'ill-'- ;
medium to good $!i(u 10; fair to me-

dium JSfti !t; common to fair $a(ii S;

cows and heifers, choice $S..MI (i !t ;

medium to good Jiiii i.JO; fair to
medium I. .Mini r.., "ill; runners $;l(ti
4. 'hulls $ll(u 8; calves f.TilUu

l.aO; stoekers and feeders JTuill,
Hogs steady; receipts 2 5.' .Prime

mixed, J Ul.ila i.i li.T.'i ; medium mix-

ed fIC. Iilti 10. HO; rough heavies $15
Co lt:.";i; pigs $l.'i..:.or,i 13.75; bulk of
Hales $ ii..".u '" il. t'.o.

Sheep steady; receipts 111. Fast
of mountain lambs $1 Hi 14.50; val-

ley lambs $ U'.3(l ;l ; yearlings
$7.50(0 S; wethers $7Si7.50; ewes

$57.
lluller and Kkki

l'OI(TI.AM), .luac :'!!. - Under
firm, t'lty creamer) prints tsc; car-
tons 411c. Ilujlni? price buitci- fat
Vnrtluml 47c; rube extras ll'-jc- ;

primo firsts Kl'jc; firsts t;lc; daily
3:ic.

K(H!S Sellinn price, caso count
.ttiWic; ranille.l, ;is ic; selected can-

dled in cartons lie. HuvIuk price
dealers not quoiliiK lupins; price In

country for next week, market lc
inonillneil by heavy receipts of east-rr-

onus.

Portland (rain
WHEAT l.!( barley,

flood, T0; brewing, $:,:'; oats. J.V.I;

bid; corn, No. 3, yellow, fiU.r.O bid.

MILLSTITF- S- Hran, $;'.ii(,i 30. ill;
shorts, $:)2 i 32.r.0; middlings, 3

per ton.
' HAY Buying price, timothy, I4;

alfalfa, grain, )Z3.

A Featureless Motor Car

TOMORROW ONLY

FANNIE

WARE
IN

"Innocent

SPECIAL
kUNDAY
'HOW

rvrv rv

LAST TIME TODAY

CHARLIE
CHAPL

in

"A Dogs Life"
ALSO

MADAM PETHOVA In

DAUGHTER OF DESTINY

SUNDAY MOMDAY

MARGUERITE
CLARK

i

m

Seven Swans
I.cjnihir Admission.
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Safeguard your
I Liberty Bonds

PLACE these together
with other valuable papers
in one of our Safe Deposit
Doxes. Remember you will
he losing just so much
money if they should bo

burned or lost. Our rates
lire very reasonable.

Lot the First National Dank
serve you In every banking
way.

Wm. G. Talt President

Oris Crawford Cashier

FIRST
NATIONAL

V BAN ML J
vfpllliiiiiiiiiiin

R. Kemp Welch.

Consulting mining engineer
and mineralogist; examinations
and advice on mechanical re-

quirement of all class ot mines.

My concentrator saves all mln-eni- ls

including platinum.

S3 K. Main St. Ashland, Ore.

"More Miles Per
" More Miles on

axwell
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Motor
Cars

you have observed that we seldom feature
detail of design or construction in a

Motor Car.

a reason for that

where excellence is uniform, there is

opportunity no temptation to emphasize any
to the exclusion of others.

Today there are more than 250,000 cars of this
same model in use.

For five years it has been manufactured in prac-

tically its present form.

If there ever was a weak link in the chain, it was
v

long since strengthened.

But there wasn't from the first this proved to be a

wonderfully reliable, exceptionally economical and

altogether a most satisfactory automobile.

Special features are all right
It is permissible, of course, to emphasize any advan-

tage a car may possess over its rivals.

But in the case of this Maxwell we feel the strong-
est thing we can say is that it is just as good at one

point' as at another good all over and all through.

In a word, featureless a standardized, dependable
motor car.

You can't go wrong when you select a Maxwell
Motor Car for yours.

250,000 other careful buyers and experienced motor-
ists endorse your judgment

5 Pussrnficr Car . . $825
Roadster 825
5 Pass, with All- -

Wcatlicr Top . . 935
5 Pass. Stdun . . 1275
6- Pass. Town Car . 1275

All pricr. f. o. b. Detroit
Wire whrrl regular equipment

With Sedan RttJ Tuwii Car

if
A. W. WALKER

Auto Company

West Main St., Miilfiml


